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8ْ"ِِب َو%04َِٰ+ اْ%ِ$"+ 0ْ1َ آ0َ1َ ِ.-,+ِ  ْ;ِ":ِ َوا9َْ  %+FَْG اْ%ِ$"+ أَن B%َ(ُC)ا ُوAُ)َ@4ُْ< ِ=$ََ> ا9َْ
ٰHَ."ْ#ُ%ْذَِوي ا KِL$Mُ ٰHNَOَ َل- Tِ4َUِVَ َواS4ِ%َْ-ِب َوا%QَLG$ِ+R َوآHَC ا9َْ  َواْ%Gَ)ْمِ اWِXِْ" َوا9َْ

HَCةَ َوآVَ+Z%ِب َوأََ=-َم ا-=َL"%ا [\َِو QَِNUِ-+]%َوا <ِG$ِ+]%َوا.0َْ ا Qَ ِ̂ -]َ  َواْ%H1َ-َSَGٰ َوا9َْ
QَMِِء َوا%`+"+اِء َو-)َْaَ$%ْ0َ ِ\] اb"ِ.ِ-+Z%وا ۖ َواdُ@َ-Oَ إِذَا >ْ@ِdِfْgَ.ِ َن(ُ\( -ةَ َوا9ُْ َ̂ +h%ا 

S+ُ#)َن اْ%$aَِْس ۗ أُو%iَjَِٰ ا%+dَkَ 0َblُِ=)ا ۖ َوأُو%iَjَِٰ ُ@ُ< ا9ُْ
Righteousness is not that you turn your faces toward the east or the west, 
but [true] righteousness is [in] one who believes in Allah , the Last Day, the 
angels, the Book, and the prophets and gives wealth, in spite of love for it, 
to relatives, orphans, the needy, the traveler, those who ask [for help], and 
for freeing slaves; [and who] establishes prayer and gives zakah; [those 

who] fulfill their promise when they promise; and [those who] are patient in 
poverty and hardship and during battle. Those are the ones who have been 

true, and it is those who are the righteous
a truthful tongue : '&%ن #"ق .2


-ًّGِNOَ ٍ:dْkِ َن-]َِ% >ْfُ%َ -َRNْgَAََو -َRSِrَMْ+0 رL1 >fُ%َ -َRْ$@ََوَو
And We gave them of Our mercy, and we made for them a truthful praise of 

high honor
19:50

Allah chose some people to be His messengers. They will be praised 
continuously generation after generation, until the Day of Judgement. 
because they have been mentioned in the Quran, and whoever reads 
about them will exalt them.

0َb"ِWِXْا [\ِ ٍ:dْkِ َن-]َِ% [L% <gَAَْوا
And grant me a reputation of honor among later generations

26:84




Ibrahim ا'&(م +,-. supplicated for himself, asking Allah to bestow enduring 
and truthful praise to him. 
Many scholars who have passed away long age, wrote books which we 
read to this day, and praise them. 
truthful steps : /"م #"ق .3


0َblِ+%ا "ِL;َ.َس َو-+R%ِر اlِsَأَْن أ >ْfُْRL1 <ٍAَُر ٰH%َِإ -َRْGMَأَْن أَْو -ً$tَOَ ِس-+RNِ% َن- َ̂ َ  أ
Qٌ$ِB1 "ٌMِ-]َ%َ َاl آR1َُ)ا أَن+ َ%dَ=َ >ْfَُم dَROِ ٍ:dْkِ َر.fِLْ< ۗ َ=-َل اْ%4َ-ِ\"ُوَن إِن+ @َٰ

Have the people been amazed that We revealed [revelation] to a man from 
among them, [saying], "Warn mankind and give good tidings to those who 

believe that they will have truthful [firm] precedence of honor with their 
Lord"? [But] the disbelievers say, "Indeed, this is an obvious magician."

10:2
In this life, the believers sometimes face rejection and difficulties. They 
need the glad tidings from the Quran to keep firm. 
Allah will guide the believers to step into Paradise. He will guide all their 
steps in goodness and truthfulness.َ
 to send forward. Whatever they send forth will be ,َ/"1َم is also derived َ/َ"م
with truthfulness. The message for the believers is to keep moving forward, 
without being discouraged by the taunts of the disbelievers. 
truthful place : 234" #"ق .4


"ٍfََsٍت َو-+RAَ [\ِ Qَ#ِ+S إِن+ ا9ُْ
Indeed, the righteous will be among gardens and rivers

ِ\] dَِS#ْB1 iٍGِN1َ dَROِ ٍ:dْkِ dِgَ#ْ1ٍَر
In a seat of honor near a Sovereign, Perfect in Ability

54:54-55



Allah will prepare for the Muttaqeen a special place in Paradise, suiting 
them, near the King of kings. 
Aadam ا'&(م +,-. was sent to Paradise to show us that is where we belong. 
This life is a test, so do not let your heart be attached to it. Use the dunya 
to reach Allah. If there is an imperfection in your life, remember that it is 
temporary. 
When you ask Allah to make you enter Paradise, He will send means to 
you, as a test for your truthfulness. If you are truthful, you will avail all these 
means. 

S+ُ#)َن َوأُو%iَjَِٰ ُ@ُ< ا9ُْ
and it is those who are the righteous

pronoun used to describe people far away : إ@? إ=%رة '-:2," : أوٰ'5َ6
Allah uses it to exalt and honour the Muttaqeen.
?A : ",BCD-' E,FG : pronoun is used to emphasize and specify that they are 
the ones who are the Muttaqeen.


The one who tries to be truthful in life, Allah gives him a title of the 
righteous, or H3DIا. 

To understand what ىC3K is, imagine walking on a path though thorny 
bushes. You avoid the thorns you can see. When you approach the ones 
you could not see from far, you move away. 


You must practice taqwa in all aspects of life, essentially, put your heart in a 
cage. For example, when you are praying, you must guard your heart 
during the prayer not to crave praise of people. Abstain from all forbidden 
things. 



 ا'C3Dى
E4واLل ا%ND4ا 
HAاCO'ب ا%ODQا 
Rا S4 ٍرCU V-. 

Taqwa is 
Fulfilling the obligations
Avoiding the forbidden things 
For the pleasure of Allah
Your motive must be the pleasure of Allah, the core of your worship must 
be love for Allah. Strive to please Allah, by guarding yourself from doing or 
saying anything that displeases Him. 
Your heart is very precious to Allah, therefore you must guard it from all bad 
feelings and thoughts. 
Dealing with people also needs taqwa. When people are good to you, 
attribute it to Allah. When they are bad to you, and hurt you, ask Allah to 
grant you patience.
Umar Ibn Abd Al-Aziz said : 
?W-Iا H3DIا 
The righteous person is restrained, as a horse with a muzzle.
The righteous person contains his emotions, actions and words. He will not 
say or do anything without asking Allah to guide him. He will try to do only 
the right thing. This needs knowledge of the legislations of the Deen. 
Righteous companions help each other to practice taqwa. 

ۖ َوgََC-َوsُ)ا HNَOَ اْ%ِ$"L َوا%S+ْ#)َٰى
And cooperate in righteousness and piety

5:2
Live in this life to please Allah, not to satisfy yourself. 



The Messenger of Allah ?-@ و +,-. Rا V-# said : 
 .-,c ?d%'`_"ِق . abن1 ا'`_"َق Z^"ي إ'V ا':E_ . وإن1 ا':Z 1E^"ي إ'V ا'1OWِ\ . وYZ %4اُل - 

 ا'Z jُQ1E`ُ"ُق و1EiDZى ا'`_"َق O. gَDdُZ V1Dh" ا3ًZ_"#ِ ِR% . وإB%1Z? وا'eِdَب . abن1 ا'eِdَب
 Z^"ي إ'V ا'CWkِر . وإن1 ا'CWkَر Z^"ي إ'V ا'1O%ِر . وYZ %4اُل ا'eِdZ jُQ1Eُب و1EiDZى ا'eِdَب

%ًc1اeB ِRا "O. gَDdُZ V1Dh 
?-&4 l,i# :ر"`Iث:4&-? - ا"iIد اC2&4 Sc Rاوي: .:"اE'ا  

2607 :?/E'أو ا \ik`'ا
l,i# :ث"iIا ?dh \#)o

Behold truthfulness, for truthfulness leads to devotion, and devotion leads 
to Paradise, and a man speaks the truth, continuously, until he is written as 
truthful with Allah. And behold lying, for lying leads to immorality, and 
immorality leads to the Fire. A man keeps lying, insists on lying until he is 
written as a liar with Allah.    


